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Мг. President,
Мг, Secretary General,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

Епвг of аН, 1 \vou!d Шее to сопагапцасе уои аН оп the upcoming sixty-fifth
аппгуегэагу ofthe United Nations.

РО1' а регзоп, 65 is ап age when Iife ехрепепсе tums into wisdom. As the
g1'eat Goethe опсе said, "it is оиг experience that teaches us to truly
appreciate life". Today, tl1e United Nations, with its sixty five уеагэ of
ехрепепсеgained iп О1е поЫе wo1'k [or реасе and ргоягевз, is the most гершвые
and гетеоапт intemationa! o1'ganization.

Each United Nations Мешоег State, 1'ega1'dless of its size ог росеег, seeks
to соппзЬше to buiIding а загег and Ьепег wo1'ld.

Мг. President,

Оп 29 August 1949, О1е йгзт atomic exp!osion was carried out оп the
aneient Kazakh !and, пеаг the city of Semipa!atinsk, unleashing ап insane пцсгеаг

arms гасе and inflicting епоггпоцв suffe1'ing оп the реор!е of Kazakhstan.
Оп 29 August 1991, the President of Kazakhstan Мг. Nursultan

Nazarbayev Ьу his Decree unilateraHy slшt down, опсе and for аН, опе ofthe
world's largest nuclear test sites.

1t is highly symbolic that, eighteen yea1's [атег, the !ast session of the
Оепега! AssembIy acted ироп his initiative to adopt а гевошпоп estabIishing 29
August as the Тптегпапопа!Day against Nuclear Tests. А unanimous adoption
of the геэопшоп has effective!y геатйппеё цте согпгпшпепг of the intemationaI
eommunity to the ргосезз of1'educingО1е пцсгеаг шгеа;

The United Nations Secretary-General Мг. Вап Ki-moon started his
visit to Kazakhstan Iast Арп! with а touг of tI1e [О1'те1' Semipalatinsk гшс.еаг

test site. Stапdiпg 1'ight оп the топпет Сгоцпо Ze1'o, he u1'ged the intemationaI
сопппцппу to doubIe its епопз in the ппегезгз of а world пее [гот гшстеаг

weapons.
РО1' the people of Kazakhstan, who know only too weH аН the Ьопогз of

пцсгеаг tests, the isslle of thei!' total Ьап is of speciaI 1'elevance. Оуе1' forty yea1's,
sOl11e 490 nllcleal' ехрlоsiопs we1'e carried Ollt at tl1e Sетiраlаtiпsk test site,
аffесtiпg тО1'е than lшlf а milIiоп people апd damaging the te1'1'itory as big as
today's Gеrmапу.

At this stage, we саН ироп States which have not sigпеd ог 1'atified the
Comprehensive Nuclear Test-Ban Tl'eaty (СТВТ) to do so as sооп as possibIe.
The entry into [О1'ее of tl1e СТВТ wilI Ьесоте опе of the key a1'eas of effective
imрlетепtаtiоп of the Treaty оп tlle Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons
(NPT), ап impOItant iпst1'шnепt fО1'тiпg а fОllпdаtiоп [О1' the secu1'ity of аН

huтапitу.

We а1'е satisfied that the States Paгties to the NPT we1'e аЫе to adopt ап

outeome docнment last Мау at the eonelusion of the Iatest NPT Review
Confe1'ence. Yet, new and тorе decisive steps а1'е needed today [О1' nuclea1'
disarmament.
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An early drafting of а Fissile Material Cut-off Treaty (FMCT), which
should Ьесоте, along witl1 тпе СТВТ, ап important рillаг of the NPT, is опе of
such steps.

We Ьейеое that it is extremely impoгtant to begin, as soon as possible, the
drafting of ап international legally binding instrument providing security
assurances Ьу nuclear powers to non-nuclear-weapon States. Only sucl1
assurances сап effectively keep in check the aspirations of certain non-nuclear
States to acquire nuclear weapons, wblch they regard as а guarantee oftl1eir own
security.

ТЬе establishment of new zones free from nuclear weapons, including
in tl1e Middle East, would гергезепг another step towards acbleving the goal of а
nuclear-free world. We аге convinced that а focused and progressive movement
in tbls directiol1 wOl1ld сопгпоше to tl1e establishment of тгцвг among neighbours
in the regiol1 and lay the топпоапопв for а гасйса! change in tl1e situation of that
10ng-sl1ffering region.

Addressing уоц from tbls podium, 1 w0111d Шее to reaffirm the urgency and
relevance of the initiative of the President of Kazakhstan Мг, Nurs111tan
Nazarbayev to draft а Universal Declaration of а Nuclear-Free World, wblch
w0111d reflect the commitment of аН States to firmly апо consistently гпоуе

towards а nuclear-ftee world.
We support а legitimate and inalienable right of еасп State Party to the

NPT to develop nuclear епегяу юг peaceful purposes. However, such activities
should Ье carried out in а тгапзрагепт гпаппег and оп the basis of strict
сотрliапсе with аН requirements ofthe IAEA and цпёег its control.

Kazakhstan, being tl1e world's largest цгапшгп ргосцсег, intends to
contribute to the development of пцс'еаг епегяу and is ready to host ап

international пцстеаг fuel bank, under the auspices ofthe IAEA, and to commit
itself to its safe stoIage.

Mr. President,

As 2010 OSCE Chairman-in-Office, Kazakhstan, il1 the interests of аН

participating States, 118s laid ешрl1аsis 011 efforts to shape not а security space
but а security community, иее of dividing lines and zones with different levels
of security.

The ргошоtiоп of аl1 atmospheIe of trust in the interests of аН, and efforts
to fosteI consel1sus 011 key issl1es in аН tl1ree dimensions of OSCE activities, has
made it possibIe to I'eacll а historic consensus оп ап OSCE Summit, to Ье

held оп 1-2 Decembel' of tiJis yeal' in the capital of Kazakhstan. lt wil1 Ье the
first such event in the past eleven years.

1 have по doubt tll8t tl1is upcoming Astana Sl1mmit will Ьесоте а

landmark in the progIessive шоvешепt of the OSCE participating States towards
shaping а truly соттоп and indivisible sесшity соmшuпitу in the Euro-Atlantic
and Eurasian zones, based оп shared values, principles and соmшitmепts,
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In this regard, we view the discussion at this OSCE Summit of the issue of
stabiIization and social and economic rehabiIitation of Afghanistan as ап

important contribution to regional and global security.
Time has proven that а purely military solution to the Afghan ргоЫет

does not exist; accordingly, Kazakhstan is in favouг of enhanced efforts Ьу the
intemational community to adapt Afghanistan to post-war development.

In this context, President Nuгsultап Nazarbayev has initiated ап

educational programme to train some 1,000 Afghan nationals in the educational
institutions of Каzаkhstап for сагеег paths in medicine, agriculture and
construction. For this purpose, we have allocated US $ 50 milliоп.

А deep political crisis in Kyrgyzstan, which сап 11ave ехтгешегу negative
consequences not only for Central Asia, but also fa!" beyond its borders, has
demonstrated the lack of ап effective and сошргепепвгсе mechanism to
prevent such conflicts.

That is why the fortl1coming OSCE Summit provides а unique opportunity
to develop ап арргорпате mесhапism, drawing оп the great potential and
ехрепепсе ofthe OSCE, United Nations and other multilateral institutions.

In the context of countering new challenges and threats, primarily terrorism
and drug trafficking, we рау close attention to the implementation of апп

тепопзгп сопvепtiопsand resolutions ofthe Uпitеd Nations Security Council and
support ап early adoption of а comprehensive convention оп international
terrorism.

Kazakhstan Ьаз actively supported tl1e Global Iпitiаtivе to Combat Nuclear
Terrorism (GICNT). At the initiative of President Nazarbayev, Kazakhstan put
forward at the Global Summit оп Nuclear' Safety in Wаshiпgtоп last April, the
ргорова! of а GICNT conference оп соuпtегiпg fiпапсiпg of terrorism, which will
soon Ье convened оп 28-29 September in Аstапа.

Тhis рhепоmепоп is closely linked to drug tгаffiсkiпg and hence
соmЬаtiпg that scourge is опе of ouг top priorities. Ассогdiпglу, Каzаkhstап

attaches great imрогtапсе to the Centl'al Asian Regional Information апд

Coordination Center (CARICC) for combating illicit tгаffiсkiпg in narcotic
drugs, psychotropic substances апd tl1ei!" ргесursогs, located in Almaty. We
beIieve that the CARICC сап апd slюuld Ьесоте а platform for interaction ofthe
Iegional апti-dгug аgепсiеs.

Мг. President,

We also iпtепd to take these issues fогwагd within tl1e fIamewoIk of ouг
activities iп other iпtеmаtiопаl огgапizаtiопs, iпсludiпg the upcoming 2011-2012
Kazakhstan's Сhаiгmапshiр oftl1e Ministerial Conference ofthe OIC.

Опе of the universally accepted themes is the promotion of ideas of
tolerance, non-discrimination, intercultural and inter-faith dialogue,

At the iпitiаtivе ofPresident Nursultan Nazarbayev, Astana has Ьесоте the
vепuе fo!" а unique forum - the Congress of Leadel's of World and Traditional
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Religions, recognized today as ап effective platform for dialogue to promote
ideas of iпtеI-fаithреасе and harmony.

As а вропзог ofthe relevant Оепегаl AssembIy resolution, we welcome the
efforts of МетЬег States, UNESCO and other intemational organizations to
conduct activities in оовегмапсе of the International Уеаг of Rapprochement
of Cultures.

We сошшепd the woIk of the United Nations Аlliапсе of Civilizations
and stand ready to continue to actively ссорегаге with it to ргошоте the goals and
objectives ofthe Аlliапсе at the intemationallevel.

Based оп its ехрепепсе, Казаклзтап is in favouг of the active use of the
capacity of authoritative regional апапgеmепts, such as the OSCE and the
OIC, in efforts to оvегсоше паtiопаlisш, religious intolerance, гасisш,

xenophobia and апti-Sешitism, and intends to \voIk for the adoption of сопсгете
decisions within тпеве organizations.

We аге deeply convinced шаг today there is по prevalence of security of а
single country, region ог continent, and so believe that аll existing structuгes of
Iegional and intemational secuгity шust coordinate their ейогтэ and сосрегате

actively together.
In this context, 1 would like to поте with gIeat satisfaction that the first

meeting of the Conference оп Interaction and Confidence-building Measures
in Asia (CICA) and the OSCE, which was held in June 2010 in Istanbul, has
laid the foundation for а папвсопппепта! secuгity belt in the ппше, It арреагв that
the level of шзшшюпа!dеvеlоршепtof tl1e CICA, and the growing interest in its
activities оп the part of Asian сошппез, allow цв to сопэшег that fоruш as а

prototype of collective secuгity sуstеш in Asia.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Today, tl1e woIld is slowly but suгely ешегgiпg fгош а seveIe financial and
есопошiс cIisis. At this jllnctuIe, it is cIitically iшрогtапt to епsuге that the
development of а post-сIisis шоdеl of dеvеlоршепt is not liшitеd to соsшеtic

шеаsuгеs; instead it slЮllld pIoduce а qualitative Iestructuгing of the entire
sуstеш of iпtешаtiопаlесопошiс Ielations.

We believe that аll tl1e wOl'ld's economic ргоЫешs аге rooted in the
inefficiency of tl1e existing woIld пюпеtагу system, whicl1 по опе contгols and is
not dешосгаtiс.

In this геgагd, Ргеsidепt NU1'Sllltап NazaIbayev l1as pIoposed to develop а

ne\v financial агсhitесtuге with а global I'egulatory sуstеш оС oversight оС

financial шю'kеts at its cOI'e. Such а шесhапisш will thllS allow avoiding
speculative iпtегf10WS of Iesouгces existing only as шеге ideas and а situаtiоп in
which developing соuпtгiеs аге actually fiпапсiпg сопsuшрtiоп in the developed
соuпtгiеs. TI1e еstаЫishшепt of а шаге stabIe шасгоесопошiс шоdеl, in ouг

view, calls foI the introduction, undel' the auspices of the United Nations, оС а
sing\e supranationa\ сuпепсу.
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Мг. President,

Urgent solution of environmental problems is опе of оит main
responsibilities to future generations and is also а prerequisite of ргеsегviпg life
оп Earth.

In this согпехт, we have initiated plans [ог holding ESCAP and UNECE
ministerial conferences, in 2010-2011 in Astana. The goal of these events is to
build а "Green Bridge" between Ецгоре and Asia and to haгmonize

ргоgгаmmеs [ог sustainable development and епviгопmепtаl pгotection.

We арргесiаtе the assistance ргоvidеd Ьу the intemational community, the
United Nations and its specialized agencies and programmes to оит countгy's

efforts to overcome the effects of environmental disasters in the Ага! Sea and
Semipalatinsk regions. Given their global пашге, they саН [ог ап effectively
new арргоасh [ог solving these problems Ьу tl1e donor community.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Kazakhstan is firmly committed to the democratization of its society and
building а rule-of-law State. Last Februaгy, Kazakhstan successfully passed its
first Universal Periodic Review, under the United Nations Нитап Rights
Council, and intends to [lIНУ imрlеmепt the recommendations made iп the
process.

Reaffirming its соmmitшепt to ап ореп and constructive соорегаtiоп iп the
агеа of huшап rights, Kazakhstan has sent а stапdiпg iпvitаtiоп to аН mandate
holders of t11e special proceduгes of tl1e Нцгпап Rights Council.

Kazakhstan Ьав always Ьееп and гешаiпs ореп to cooperation with the
intemational согпгпцппу in tl1e protection and геаlizаtiоп of individual rights and
fгееdошs. With these values and ideals in шiпd, Kazakhstan has put fогwагd its
candidature to tl1e Ншпап Rigl1ts Council for 2012-2015, and we hope that оиг

bid will Ье supported.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Over the past sixty five years, the Uпitеd Nations has шаdе ап enormous
contribution to реасе and secuгity оп оиг planet and to the solution of шапу
social, есопошiс, huшапitагiап and other ргоblешs. It is in оит сошmоп interests
that the Uпitеd Nations continues to dешопstгаtе leadership in ргошоtiпg реасе,

апd coopeгation and sustainable progress оп Еагth. Kazakhstan not only has
consistently supported and supports tl1e activities of the United Nations, but
always seeks to сопtгiЬutе to the аttаiпшепt ofthe lofty goals set Ьу оит соттоп

venerable organization.

Thank уои for уош' attention.




